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PRESENT 
. ~HOUDAY' TONIGHT 
.IN AUDITORIUM 
Since I have been as"4ed to say a final word to the graduates 
of 1935, I should li'i<e more than all els~ to safeguard melllbers of 
the dass against di<!iIlu::lionment. 
There is no occasiQn for disIllusionment. Notwithstanding the 
",tumult of the tlrrte dlsconsola.te," the fundamenm! \'aJues of life 
remain unehanged. Some of these values are health, personal 
POPULAR BARRY COMEDY honor, social service, loyalty to great ideals, and the enrichment of 
P ARTICULARL Y APPEALING personality througfi contact with culture. Notwithstanding the 
TO COLLEGE AUDIENCES clash of opinion as to how best to promote human welfare, the ANNA LEE MOORE 
"Holiday," a scintiiating comedy fundamental conditions of success, personal and social, are what Miss M'oore has the femintne 
iSixtieth Annual S.I.T.C. 
Commencement Exercises 
To Graduate 156 Friday 
, 
Board Will Probably 
Select New S. I. T:C. 
, President Monday 
DILL TO CONFER DEGREES 
AND PRESENT DIPLOMAS 
IN SHORT CER.EMONY 
they have always been. Some of these conditions are industr~, lead in the Zetetic socIety's annual 
P
wn,,·,',"nn'edbYbJ'Y""hll,'P ZB,'""',,.,' ]W,.,',l,'ab,ye patience, cheerfulness, hope, and self-respect. Db',S.Pit..-: hthel di~l- sprmg play "Holiday," to be p:re- The Sormal School Board will . 1~6 ~eniors ", .. ill receh e dIplomas 
culties encountered in the financial support of pu lC sc 00 s, t e sentEd tOnight in Shryock Audl. In t e sixtieth annual S. L T. C. 
society in Shryock Auditorium at fUI'.r.iamental necessity of public educatlJQI'l is clearer than ever toriurn. meet next Monday at Springfield commencement exercises Fnday 
8 o'clock tonight. The play, a, ::~:e~o !:~~:i~~~e i~nth~eSO~;~:~;e~~::j~:, ti~:a\:~i:~it~sC;: I ____ ~~ ~~n;~d~. ~~:!~~:~~~s ~; t~~~ ~i:n::~h:\a~;;:Lo~:~~~;,~::~: 
;~~~9o~~:oO~n~if:e~~I; :::Pi!~:~ that compos.~ our civilization. ,Burnett Shryock time a comm!ttee on. applications be g?aduated from the four year 
was chosen by the committee as be- Keeping"these basic truthS·1Il mind, the members of the Class I Does Washington will report Its findlllgs to the course here. 
ing especially appealing to a col- of 1935 can face the future with courage. They can find chal- I P k T k M I I Board, and in all likdihood, the COmmencement day actIvities 
'i d t'mulation in the verl-' tlifficulties of the day They can I ar rae ura S new college executive will be WIll begin at 9 :30 Friday morning ,,~~~::!e~~: b~~~S~!~nStO ~~ea:~~' fie:fei::Pir:~on in their undoubting faith in the effi~cy of the named. with the proces~ion of all two and 
young~r generation. :~~c::i::h:~:.ce~J> whicb they have learned to apply to themselves i Ple~:drn;::O S~%~ckm~~Ju~~/o~~~ ::::I[~:~;Ut~: ~~~~~::,:Sm~d ;~: 
,_._~~esents a conflict of ideas G. D, WHAM, I clubhouse at. Washing'7on Park; BROCK SELECTS ~:~:~n!'!W;:~ ~;t~nde:a~:cC;;:: ! Acting President, S. I. T. C. Race Track In Homewood. HIS ~:~t~~~LO;t t:~l1 !:r~:a~:~ ~ho:e:~ 
, I partne M V 1 h TENTATIVE STAFF Dillinger, Joseph Shar;mas. Oln·er 
and .J~hnny O~ase'f ~~~ proiective GEORGE LAND RECEIVES I nngedI", m:~t o:t gt~;n~~;:r o~: Karrakt!!', Clyde Hpnson, James 
;;;-~;~:;. in t~:.;ll1)" ~s '::t ~~: NEW $15 PER TERM KAPPA DELT SCHOLARSHIP I signs for the 1933·34 World's FOR 1936 OBELISK Slecbti('ky, and Herman Brt't.~ch. 
Seton gIrls settmg the stage for AWARD, DONATED BY FANER' Fair, desi~ned the new bar, , The graduate, in alphalJetlCal 
~:kneny~s :~::::l~c~~~~:::i:: w~~ TUITION FEE WILL George Lan~phomore from' ::n~eu:w,co~~:aISc~~u:~ a:: ~eu~~, BURNETT SRYOCK WILL ACT ~~hdee:e \'~~~)fil:\III~t:('~~:p;u~~::~~:~ 
their father. INCLUSIVE Sparta, was honored Monday night tard yellow. Mr. ShrYOl"k's murals i AS ART CONSULTANT FOR ~~:t~ol\~e~h~o~~:~ n·ntE-I" ,,"cl,or., of va~hi~d ~;:,~u~~u~en~e~~e~a:f BE ALL . ~t~h\~eap=s~es~~o~~~ca ;vee~:;: ;r~::~'efi:~c~I:::.ne;he:;h~;:t ~:,~ I YEARBOOK The prO~I;im for Ihe \ ·'~mses 
the United Stutes. diplomatir ser- P TILlZA~ CHARGE for the year Robert D. Fa~er, In ~ack of .gI3~S and lighted from! A tentath·e staff for the 193(' ;;~ll.::Si~:l:~°r..~~~~nat,ol1 ll1arc.h-
v'ice, has won .la~!fig fame as one H~~KIE.LY TO BE INCLUDED farulty adviser of the fratermty, behm~.to give th(' effect of .a('tua:.: Obelisk ha,; been cho:5('n by the 
of the most lmlhant of the young- pre~ented tl>· award. Iy looJ(IIlJr tlnough the field ,"las.<;e.~. editor, Eileen Bro~k. ~ubjed to the Rich Elienben Orch.·~tra 
er playwrig'Q.~s. He is becoming IN N~TES .____ The wor~ has re(,eived favorabl~ I approval of the facult~ sponsor- In,.oc~:.IO;h~~~e He\I:"r\'!ld Mr O. 
famous .foJ hl~ long-run Broadway According to a provision pas.sed comm~nts In the ~hirago p~pers and the .school council Musical program Or.::he"tra 
productions, ., by the ~ormal School Board, S, r. SOCRATS ,PR"ESENT WhIle he was In the midst 'Jf, The hst IS as follows: A.ioratlon-Bora,,~kl 
,Dress .rebearsals l.ndlC<lted tba. T, C. and the other four state ' painting the murals, Mr. Shryo::-k! Sophomore and Assol"iate Edit· Zampa Ove-rture-HerolJ 
MISS Jufi} Jonah ~ll be able :0 teachers colleges must charge a MUR· DER MYSTERY brought the original skietches or, 'Ernest Brashear.. Amant' Cantabde- Tchaikow. a~d to ner ,Ion~ hs~ of" dramatic. maximum tuition fee, beginning them out to Miss Glady:;; William's Sen~or Editor, MarjorIe Brown skj . 
hits by making Hohda~ as great I with the fall term: The ma;~imum third hour sketchmg elass and ex· JUnlOr Editor: Elno:a Scarlette. TrIO from Pomp and Clrcum-~ ;:-:;eS;o:~callY as It has been; fee Will be $15 per term. TOMORROW NIGHT pl~ined their de\'elopment In d<"· < Men's Athletic Editor, Jaspt'r stance 
I 
Th h th w fee will be near· I tail. The member~ of the rlas.~' Cross. M~ss Bess Turner, -agent for the I tw~~: tba~ ~~ged at presenc'l -- .~.. . ~av~ been unllsually ~ortunate in 'j Women's Athletic Editor, Thel. March-Elgar 
Playgour·-Leagu:1if.;7ommenied OD
1i
: will include all incidental fees, SECOND MYSTER'W'" PLAY tN fiavll'j!" Mr, Shryock wOl"king with rnBWi!son. Balll~~~~:i(ValseCapnce)-
the play a~ foll?ws, I con~tulate such as the physical educatIOn COLLEGE DRAMATIC HIS- I them frequently durmg the past 1 Faculty Editor, Arnold Thomas. ~:irZ~::~~ce ;;t:~~a~~c~[)' th:i~ I charge and an ente~mme~t fee. TORY; CURTAIN AT 8 six weeks. Ru~~ganizat!On Editor, Ka.thryn Pr~~;n~:I~(':t Gca~~i~Act-
current presentation. It is one of I The latt~r will be ql.pte an Item III -~. I ---- 'Art Editor Winifred Stone, Conferring of Degrees and presen-
tho best I f th past few'l'belf, WIth the.contemPlaced ex· When the SocratiC hterary SO-lew E.s WILL USE I ' , tat ion of Diplomas-Hon. J. 
ye:rs, a s:l:!:id
o 
corn:dr, .:cull of I tens]:'e entertaine:C~Ii~our~~bab~~ ciety presents "A Murder Has • .. • ;:::~:~d~;:r~~~~~~~~~I~nra\.er D. Dill, Repre::t'ntatlve of the 
sparkling humor, clever dlalogue. addition. the f . P B d" Snapshot Editor, Goodwin Pf't. Board of Tru~tee" 
and With the punch that makes a I cO~'er a hospltahzat!O~ cha~ge, ~o I een Arrang.e NEW FMPLOYMENT Benedl~tlOn-Th~ l<t'\~'rt·nd Ylr. 0 
hit" be meluded for the first tIme m tomorrow Illght I ThE' freshman e.:litO!. will be W. SI<lt"ld, d~:~:::~d ::;~~;~,:m::~:~~:! ::i~;~~;E::;::;~::g:::£ ~d~:"~:?,:':~ QUESTIONAlRE· ;;~:';::::;,,'a~;,:n~p~;g';'~~::; R",~;on~::;~:;""-G "';;eo;e::~;; 
EW.o.'ard Seton _. Everett Mltchp.11 a~en('y for the ('are of ~!,'k ~tu ~:~ ~~~:e~l:"~:~ NEW FORM IN USE NEXT ~:~~:;; .;\~i~r~;:~n ~~:~.~:s ~:;~~; l"s~~r~:;"~~: w.lI 0<: 
?:l~a S;~~;n·. ~:~~~ ~~t~~~ll~ dent~. ____ Geraldine M",rgal;lbeen presented FALL; INDIVIDUAL CONFER- I ~ponsor~. ~:~:~::k,("~I~:~b!·;~· Z,mmE'r,EH:~ 
Lir,da Seton Anna Lee Moore Several of So I. T. C. '~:l~~:; :~~~r~~:'~sd~:~~:c:.:,c;~~ I ENCES NOT NEC~~ARY : Pr:s~:~~ts~~::~~\~~n ::11~:;':~~~ en Drlt.ma, Thelma Je~·ell Patrirk, 
Johnny Case. Frank Samuels, Faculty to Spend : se.cond in the annual spring senes,l A new questlonaire form for I Chirago artist, has cOflsented t~ Ruth Kathryn Hawk,n", Edna Five· ~:~or: 6::::. .: ~:;:~eT~;::~ I '-.. Summer in Study mil be at 8 o'clock. The first S. I.! students applying for Federal aid' a~t as consultant for the 1936' Db ~oh~i"eF~~~;:;, R~~~~~~:~ce,M:;; 
Wesley G. Bovinet -- T C. my.~tery play was "The Dono, I has been evolved by tbe C.W.E.S. ellsk, ~~~:otter . Stanley Layman Several members of thto faculty van Affair," presented in the spring- commjt~ee, The (IUestlonal~e fills ____ w~I~~re~~O:;I?~e s~~~I;e·Of graduates 
Della .. .' ...... Georgina Lo('kie have made definite plans for their of 1931 by the same society. :a preBslll~ need for a more 1m per· • • follow~; 
Act I takes place in the third cntlre summer vacation. F.:mlyn Williams' "A Murder son<ll and obJc,t!\·(' method of 01, ChI Delta Chi to Hold Candidatei fer B .. .:ob. ... ler of Edu-
floor drawing room of F..dward < Those who will stuc:ly at univu· Has Been Arrnnge .. :l" Includes the:1 taining informlltlOn upon whl<"h Smoker and Dinner .:oAtion Degree, Jun ... 7 
Seton's house in New Yori9-, De· Slt'E'~ are .VItss F:ranrfo~ Bar·bour, following- cast III the order of their depends the pla(eme-nt of th(' stu· Tomorrow Night Lorc'n GAnder_on 
cember of last year, i·t:i~.:.nj~:~i\~:r;~~~~h~~a;l~!~\:~ ~~~! appearancl'=: dent. F.dg-ar Lowf'll Ram 
Act 11 is set in the nursery on :'1Is~ Gr01:l' Ruth ~ -t liThe- nf'W form l~ modekd on th' \\'Ith !he approach 0/ thE' sum. L All,'ne- Barger 
the top floar of Edward Seton's :\:far.)' Entsmlll~rr, Columbia l"m C d. h .. 'P same plan used by the L'uIYE'rSID mer vacation, hl.'o of tht' Grepk E\f'l"ett L BalTf'tt 
home, New Year's eve. ~:~~~?~d.l";:n~lO~~iV:~~~y.: ~;i~ "M~:~~':al! A::u~~ee::~ of Ohio. Confer:nres with Indt· or~nizaLions, the Chi 'Delta Ch, Harr;. I::. RaudE'r 
Act III takes place 12 days later . . g g- Vidual students Will no longcr be fraternity and the Tri Sigllla ~or. !\ian(' Tll.ntwr Bauman ~n the drawipg room of the Seton, :oi::~ an~a;;~::t;~an~e:I';;~~?;d!Z":~ ~Ie::;c~';:~er, G~r:;~:~eB~~~;:~ necessal~y for t~\hn('v; .q~eS~lOn ority, Ilr(' -holdmg farewell get.to. Loui~ E~ Bertolll 
o;~~ settings for the first and l1:niv~rsity of Ohio. Mrs. Arthur, her mother, . I ;~;:r:~ntr:::~<:: ~y t~:~~:deq::;~ g-~he~s durinlC the last week of ~~}~~:U~~IC!:;b:1l 
'third act,s" have been under'the di-: R~ssell. M. Nolen wi.ll stu.dy ~t ~uth Ella NeIll form used chis year, , S ;oollowing the performance oi Robert Avery Chamness 
dection o~ -EdW'llrd Mitchell and, the hbrarles .Of ~~ L~U~ Umversl- Sir Charles J~per, L.avern Adams The questlonaire will be in use, the Socratic play Thursday night, Emery Howard Chandler 
those for the se~ond act under the I ty a~d Washmgt , ' . II Maurice Mullms ........ "John Straub for the first tim here when Fall' members of the Chi Delta Chi fra· Emmett E. Cockrum 
direction of ~thryn Seibert and MiSS Emma Bowyer ,,-"ill spend A Woman MUl!sette Cary e ! k d di GeOrgia Corliss 
Robert CbamnellS. part of her vacation studying ~t I 'In all ,,~~~ ... ~~~ the acene of term ope~s, I !:r:it~~~i~:e:~:o a.e~~~ De;~ Violet Mae Woodhouse en 
Marrin Ballance, assisted by the iChll;c~tib~dat~:~:m~~~~ I the play :i.e on the stage of the St. h!::: :-fth ;:re:c:=e:va~~~!~ I Chi· alumni aSSQCia~iQn will be George Everett Creek 
Frances Noel an~ ~asper Cross, ~ ~:~s :'~elin ;:\be EMt With the ~ameB' Theatre, London. The set- money obtained by the. state of fotTned, Election for the first of- Viola Alba Crim 
handled the pubhclty and :tinancmll D I Si : Epsilon sorority on I tings have been designed by ~Inora minois irQm the 3 per (:ent sales I ficera of the association will fol· Fannie Mae Crowe 
mattera for the play. I it: :rom: tour. Baumgardner and Everett MItchell. tax to begiTl operation July 1, i low. Mary Agnes Crozier 
! They have used black and gray as there will probably be no increa~e Tri Sigma alumni, actives, ani ~~: ~ rfa.~~~~n L ! B kIn DOll the ma.in color schemes in keeping in the number of Students on reo pledge~ spent Saturday mght .at 
West ttanks Highest I ec eyer, 1 • with the mood of gJoo~ and mys- lief in S. 1. T. C. next year, Only 1& farewell slumber party given at Effie Denison 
In Senior Honor List I To Speak at Alumm tery cre~ted'-by the action. about 10 per cent of the total en· th.e Midlnnd Hills cotta,ltes of Mi~~ ~~:~~e~e~~~ 
Dinner Tomorrow I New Llghtmg Effec:t. Featured rollment is allowad on the C. W, AIleen Carpenter and Mr~. J. V. Gilbert Lowe Doolen 
Elizabetb Anhe West leads the __ . Ovilet~s, spot-lights .and flo~d- E, S. pay roll BalT~w, After a sw~m Sundft.\" June Downen 
Jist of honor students of se 'or Harry Beckmeyer, principar of I hght~ W111 be u~ed thIS yeax m-, mornmg an. outdoor breakfast was Harrison M. Eaton 
I Th' i'st' eludes - hit R·ll boro will be th'" I stead of dependIng entirely upon Lorean Mayor served. MISS Carpenter and Mr~ H. FI'an~ Ebb~ :a~~g se~~o~s, .l;nd con~ sts of a I :a~o :p:.aker I o~ th: Alumni din: ~~;t-lights ffand b~~d~r light»·d b4. Queen of Annual IT, w. Abbott c-haperoned. ElE'anor Etherton 
trifle more ihan ten pe cent of her program tomorrow night. The ~ erent e ect WI e create y • _____ .., Pa ul FE'f!"ler 
the class, -The rating is 'based on banquet will be at 6:30 at Anthony I t e. use of floods to spot the center: SenIQr Dance, INTERFRATERNITY AWARD :!\'orman W. Finley 
S. I. T. C. averages only. Hall. ractlOn of ~he play, I _.-- I GOES TO VERNON CRANE Mildred F. Fore 
The honor students, listed in or· Also on the prograJl) will be the: Emlyn Williams' "A Murder Has I At the annual Junior-Senior R. Richmond frf.'eman, Jr. 
der of their ranking: Ron, J. D, Dill of carbondale, I Been Arranged" is a fascinating Prom last Friday night L,or,ean Nemo D. Gaines 
Elizabeth Anne West, Pearl Van member of the Nonn.al School'1nUl'del' ~ystery based upon the Mayor was crowned queen .of the Vernon Crane of Kappa Del~a Shelby W, W. Gallien 
Gilder Pro~t, Wend~ll Oter, Nedra BoarsJ.. Mr, Dill will ~robablYllegend ot the St. James Theatre- ~n p~m and commencement aetiv\ti~!l Alpha, ~ sophomore :rom Brook- Jessie Eugenia GaronV' 
Goggin, EhBsbeth DIll. Harold Eu- speak concerning the pendmg Nor- I London, 1'lIe strange legend wlil WIth a wreatll of roses by LoUIS field, MISSOuri, was gwen the In- Ralph A Goddard 
gene Wolfe, Gfibert Lowe Doole~. ~ School appropriations Jegisla- be reenacted 'With ~ling result;a Bertoni. senior class president. tenraternity trophy for the "most Nedra G<lgg'in 
Rowena Lisenby, Frances Noel'l tion. on the stage of the Shryock Audl- Bel' ma.jesty waa ..Mtended by E1- valuable fraternity man" in a brief I Mary Harriet Graham 
Esther Trattler, Fannie )J.o.e Wilbur Valentine of Carbon- torium tbmorrow ~ht. The mul'- .oise Wri~ht and Pally Peaterson, presentation ceremony on the James B. Gray 
Crowe, Margaret Ann Cummings, dale and Enizabeth Anne West, a del' will be comnutted. in full view maids of honor froD! the junior Kanpa Delta lawn Monde.y night. Almalee Greenlee 
Louis B. Bertoni, Paul :po Mulkey, gradUating senior, will give short of the audience, whleh i .. prepared c1889. The identity of the queen The presentation of the award Sylvan Owen Greenlee 
Virginia Lillian ~ue·dng, Jessie Eu-I talks. A strill¥, quartet will render in advance for its cornmismon, and I WaB kept secret until her co~na- is to be an annual affair, 8Pon-1 John Richard Haegele 
genia Gardner,· and Ailene .J,ic musjcal selections to round out the I wbich will, as, the play dev.elops, tion, the feature of the evenmg, Bored by the Interfraternity Coun- Eva Walter Hall 
McCoro and Robert Jacobs (tle~. program.. see ,the murderer brought to ligpt 1 which took place at mid~ght. eil. I (Continued on Page 4,' 
PAGE TWO , r ti LEG Y I' J' I A ... iB;' -' Burg~ss Addresses I With I Debate Club Gives 
- , ,60th Annual S.l. T. The Graduates Four Honor Award. ~ ) ,," ___ __ C. Baccalaureate 1 ______ '--__ -' 
Charter Member Jllinui. Collego P ... eu A_datiou ' .-~. : __ , Glenn Goddard, son of head In order to accord recognition. 
..... - ~ The Reveren-i Mr. Sa.muel Joel janitor Goddard, was recently elec- ~o those ~ho have, done out.iJtBn-j. 
- _ Bur~e:s, pastor of the Carbondale: ted to t.he ci~Y c?uncil of Palo Al-!, mg ~ork In .~eb,Htlng, ~e Debate 
Entered as second claBs matter in the Carbondale - Christian church, addressed the to, Cahfonua, in a non-partison club IS Jlwaromg ~old pI.ns to four 
To the famous Wilson home on I ~ah~u~~gOfcl:::a:!g"r!:5theU;:~ I ~;;~iO~~ ~:~ G;~~a;:I~s ~:r!::~' ~~~b~~mb~~rg;i;7ia~I~~~W::~ Post Office under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
South Thompson Cllme Halligan; tieth annual S. I. T. C. Baccalaur- school of Palo Alto. He graduated I an~ Lowell SllmueJ meet the re-
and Vitt last wee'L. The girls h.o.r-: eate services held at Shryock Aud- I from the two year course here in q~l.lreme~ts, since they ha\~e partl· 
EDITORIAL STAFF bored there were nearly distracted itoritim Sunday motning. i 1917. : clpated In at least two mter('ol· 
Editor ....... . .........•.... VEl'tNON CRAN E by the honking ~at Wa!> long and The services opened with the tra. : Clarence S. Arnold was ma.n-ied! legia.te deb~tes. 
Associate Editors ... _-. JASPER CROSS, EILEEN BROCK loud. Betty Cl"alg-~or whom the ,aitional processton of faculty and on Tuesday, May 28, to Miss Ruth I MiSS Spiller and Miss Womble 
'Soddy EdItor .................................................... GEQRGINA LOCKIE claxon concert wru: glven:-refused graduates into the auditorium to Stephenson of Flint, Michigan. Mr.: were t~amed together aga.'i.ruJt 
At~iBtant Society E<litor .-.... PAULINE .FISHER. to appear. ~r. WiLson did appear, the orchestral accompaniment of: Arnold was pre3ident of the senior Cape Girardeau and Evansville 
~r\0rt.s 'Editor ....... _ .... __ . .--....... MARVIN LAWSON however. With a double-barrelled "March of the Priests" by Men- class of 1932 and business roau- l~t year. In addition, this year 
ASsistant Sports Editor ...................... _ ....... GLENN FULKERSON shot gun. delssohn, played by the college or- agel' of the Obelisk in 1931. He Mi~ S~lller de~ated. against the 
Feature Editors ... _.. .. FRANK SAMUEL, VIRGINIA SPILLEB Mothers take no~: Wilson's is a chestra. The Reyerend Mr. Wilkes is teaching in Emerson Junior UDlverslty of.MlSsoun, wh.i~e Miss 
Alumni Editor. . GENEVIEVE EDMONDS good place to send your daughters B. Wa.tson of the First Ba.ptist High School in Flint. . Womble won UI a contest WIth Mc-
~~~lt~c,::~~~;:~~:~ ....... ESTiiER··ii· ... P·OWER:·D~. DR~ ~DB~~;: fOf prOteC~iOn. church gave the invocation, -which' George Harry, '34, is doing re- !;:!:~:'g's~: ::;:ar':::~~' ~~~~ 
~~~ R~d;;RE~;;~~~~~~~~~;~~,i~~~;~~:~i :!~t~ Ga;;~;';:;O"Et~~'~'''~Ot~i:,"~.;'~: ::~,~~~I;:::":I~·:h:'i::~:I:::::~· ~:~:;:E ~~:~:I::::!~~g::h."~:~;· ~::~::i~:~::~:~;:,:~::~!=~ 
Charles Mathews, Winifred Calloway, Eileen McNeill, Jennie LeWIS, "fixmg" the jury. The beer was the MacDowell club, under the di· Law ,S~hool in Chi~ago... freshman, debated against 'the 
Ann Langdon, Walton Blakey, Elsie Faner, Jesse Warren, Anthony :~c~g~~IBa~e~deercea:e after the ver- ~.~:~ogo~\~i~~~e~; Mcintosh, sang ""Of P;~:IlI~w~u:a~~ :1!hISS~~::~IP:~ ;::~~~:~:~~au and Murray Teach. 
~;r~~~:i~k J~~~le~,c~:~~I~d, R!~~:i:o:, R~:~,:~~o:;~r:, ~~~l~i;, I¥~liJ:); Following the address by the I Kaskaskia. 
Dick Baggott, Ernest Brashear, Gordon Lee. by S~~\byR~~~~~e~.~~~~~::;;?elm~~ ~~~e::;: :~:n~~~~:~s, ~~.\~:n~:~:! in ~~~i;~~~~~0;h~3:;l1iss;:~~h~! f Versatile Allen 
• COMPETITORS 
Don Evans, Deborah I,lowman, Elmer Holshouser, Marvin Ballance, ~1::~bo:Su:a~'pe~~)~~~n-you're no ~::Sn~l~~;d ~:i~~~~'e ~~~e:~:n:~~~ I ;~o~~~c~~;:2' studymg ",ooal WO,rk Graves Among 
Virginia Harriss, Genevieve Lmdsay, John Stansfield, Edith Hoye. I march from "Aida," by Verdi. I Irma Oberto, '34, is teachmg' Notable Seniors 
~50datrd M~il;9iatt 1)"l't55 Jane Federer proved two thin"s ~ I Eng-lish and Latin at Simpson. 
-;:!!. ~~blfu.tllI'=o- ~:Setss~r:::' i%e:::;~n~sa :e::e~ Marjorie Womble ed C:i:l ::s~s~e:~ '!:, aha;e:::ec:u~~ ve~~~7e ~~~:s~~~:a~[n;h:en:::~ 
BUSINESS STAFF maker and a striklllg ability to Holds Enviable the Karnak high school. He will has distinguished himself both 1/\ 
~sjnesS"i\Ial\ager .............. ...... ROB~t~y~t:~ci~~ wear Rcd well! Activity Record ;~:u;as~he;;~~/h;I:.al1Ren~~;:'~ ~.~:I~:h~~s ~::n ;::~~~~~:·ofTt~:~ ~~~1n:~\~;~:~e~anag~~ .. :... . ...... LOWELL HILL "Tarrapin" Payton hired a man track team finished second In the Kappa Kappa Kappa fr&.ternlty and 
"Circu1a.tioD ZlIanager __ . __ ...... . ............. CARLTON RASCHE to carry his medals to and from .MarJone Womble, a graduatmg Pulaski count~ meet~ losing to also a member of the School Coun· 
trac';>. meets last week. senior, WIll be remembert"d for her Mounds by B slllgie pomt. cil. He is a member of the Ma,,· 
VARSITY TENNIS MEN SHOULD BE REWARDED scholastic ability and her adlve ----- Dowell club, B. S. C. and B. Y. P 
"Flat-lIose" Paderson IS a sl",ep I PBTticipation in the French clubr- FRENCH CLUB CONSIDERING U. Mr. Graves is preSident of the 
This year for the first time, awards in the form of a walker. Buck Franks Was unable Socratic society, and Debate club. NEXT YEAR'S SOCIAL PLANS latter orJ:,:anizatiOn. He has led 
minor letter were given the live outstanding members of to budge hlTtl from the brd po~t Besides takmg part In the variOUS the singing in both of th~ Baptist 
the gym team, a move that received the approval of th..; wbert" ht" clung one night recentl~: regblar pl"Ograms of these organiz. Oliver Karraker, president of unions and, as a member of the 
s~u.den! bo~y .. Si.nce minor sports are to be given l'ecog- and the result was a landlady, alions, she played thO! difficult rolt" the French club, hus begun pre- B. S. C. quartet, took part In the 
nltIOn In thIS instItution, we see no reason ''''hy the tennis wrath and hiS room m~t€s dls"om- of Miss Prism in last year'~ 80- mature plans for the club next chapel exercises seye'ral times lasL 
team should not be considered eligible for similar awards. fOTt. For further details see Buck. cratic play, "The Importance of September. He adVISes a new pla'1 year, as well as in variOUS (,tber 
Formerly Little Nineteen titlists were given regulation }'s Being Earnest." for the number and types of meet- town and campus programs. but~ this critelion is much too high. In fact. why not es~ Fred Besant may now return the. , . . jugs each month. Instead of on... For the past few months Mr. 
tablish a standardized minor sports emblem? hite pants he took on approval: MISS Womble s outstandlllg work, t' t-h '1\ b hi be ne 
of M~.e~ t~:~;s ~::~h~~:,:!;;:~t~~~~ S~~;~t;~eed 1~~I,~e~~~ ~~:~ S~f;:;~o~a:':;i~~'~~;:"i~ ~ :~t:,eE~~£ii- :E,~ ~!:~o~;: :~~::;:ndt::'n;hl:i;~~,: m;:~~~g: :~~~ .. '::~,b:~~i;:~::~~ i~::;' 
WIth the result that those who were finally chosen to rep- I Girarde:u Evansville and Je-' eon.s win be. condnued,. ~d the Cbarac~rized by his sympathetIC 
resenl S. 1. T C came through the season unscathed Cer- -- I K d 'D' h' . f I SOCial entertamments Will lllclude, humor his musical and speaking tainl~ SUch a record is deserving of more than newspaper . Do ~ertain sea~ons breed the vic· I e~ ree. r :I:ghasercoe;tl:~d °r~ i more card games than .h.eret~fore. abiJity: he has the qualities neee~­
mentIOn.. " IOU9 !les that cI.rculate now and I :~: o'::~:bate in which :;'e team: T~e officers who ~r111 asS1S.t the I saty to make a leader m whatever 
Howevel, letters, either mmor or major lose their then or are certam people SI) petty }. preSIdent are the Vice, preSident, f' h cho{)ses 
intrinsic value jf.~ven too profusely. Limitat~ons shOUld t-h~Y invent su.ch damning bi:a~! :!iv::~n s::ve::: :ec7~~:~er ::~; Ruth Tweedy;-and the SL'eretary' pro eSSlon e . 
be placed on theIr Issuance In the form of reqUlrements as I tripe at -any time? The Sphinx g 1 . I . h d treasurer, Jasper Cross 
to faithfulness~jn f».f'tctice, performance in matches and I only interest is in people who do 'I Ogta ~rese~~tion,. er f ry .Wlt! < ' Lost and Found 
rank on the squad. i This standard should be high e~oucrh' questionable, interesting or amus'I'ha" 'I"d Yb'l Ilt! .. 1n re utanbon,: KAPPA PHI KAPPA HONO~ 
t t th d' f 0 • h' Y ral ve e 'a e CritICS to name erl M MSE S Rosalie Gurley lost a Health Ed· 
.0 prev.en e a"":ar mg 0 more t~an fiv~ letters. There Illlg t lllgS. our mo s are your as one of the most capable debat-I DISTINGUISHED E R ueation text. 
IS nothmg that wlll be more of an incentive to an athlete own. th Sh' f --
than the possibility of receiving a letter at the termination ~ __ I ers on e campus. e IS one 0 I At the regular meeting of Kapp.o. I Bessie Fern Trombly lost a sll· 
of the season, . ~ Choice news may be had from the few ~en:b~rs of the Deb~te Phi Kappa last Thursday evcning vel' ear ring clip with turquols 
We feel safe in assuming that this matte'l" will be given these questions: . cl~b who IS ellg~ble for an orgamz· action was taklm to honor those stone set. 
due consideration by those in charge of awards Nedra Goggin, why did you, atlOn award thJS year. members who have been especially Virginia Smith lost a "Chauc-
. learn so late the Iowa swain was In mentioning her achlevements, active in the f~ternity during the er's Canterbury Tales," by Morley. 
a married roan? it is also to be remembered that past year. Besides the officers th.. FOUND 
THE STUDENT'S PART Charies Yarbrough, why wele Miss Womble has done outstand- following members distinguished These articles have been turned 
_ you afraid of the long distance caU ing work on the Egyptian staff, I tliemselves: Shelby Gallien. Gilbert in at the President's office and 
Several week ago, the Egyptian ran an editorial con. from Cairo la.,t week? 'and this year received the award Doolin, Glenn Gregory. Ralph should be colle~ted before com-
lCerning the selecfion of the new president. It was pointed' Harvey Creed, d()es your change j for the second best feature story in Goddard, and Gordon Dodds. mencement: bibliography carns and 
Il)ut, among other things, that the students themselves' of religion foreshadow your ap-: the Illinois CoUege Press Associa- I case, a ladies' kid glove, books. 
phould sho.~ s0t:1e responsibility m this selection. But their proaching marriage! ! tion_ F acuIty News notebooks, keys, and fountain pens. 
sense of obligatl,on should not stop here. There should be "Nip" Huffman, why do you irl' ___ -------, 
new execuhve and his work-a policy of cooperation,' next year? . , Lone Star Casino 
hi f I d f' dl" h' h ld ~ouise Bath at the latter's home I 
manifested .a distinct student policy with regard to the' tend to take a post graduate cou~e I WITH I Miss Madge Trout will hsit Miss i'l 
e. ~ U ness, an rlen Iness W,IC" wou exemplify the --- THE GREEKS In Bloomington next weel!-end. Plate Lunch 25c 
Splnt of the school. I Good statements gleanoo from Miss Ruby Van Trump enter- I 
-----",-- he-re and there: Marg Brown; "Five DELTA SIGMA "EPSILON tained at a dinner IS5t Sunday In EAT HERE 
AN EARLY GOAL FOR THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION dollars for a cap and gov,""Tl IS a Ruth Swafford, Maxine Steiner, honor of Mrs. Katherine Fox Allen, :' ~~~~~~~~~~ 
IS oJi~ilif{;o~un~~~!d~he T~eeW f~':~;~ ~~\l~~! ~:~~~~~i~~~' :::'l~!:~::nr~ s~~:· ~;~:~' ~hre ~~~r ~~~~i~ed~:::!~O~il:~~;S~ ~~oWi~e;l:srlg~i~r~~.er o~::~i;es~! i 
~~l~~g~e~~~sr~nts one of the most merlto!'wus actIOns of the Roo.seH'~t'~, t~I~:, In the bud !:as, :~ar;e~::nne, and Lucy Nell DSlley ::r~,.~~~~;Il::da~1~~.e~~~t·s~::~~, WAR N I N G ! 
The new association will pe of primary benefit to its. we.~~, d10~ ~:~. t . "A d' Marg-aret Miskell played at the MISS Mary Entsmmger enter·, READ THIS 
members, giving them contad with their alma mater at. b a4(' del' 0:; b ~.!:\ a Campbell Hill hig,h school com- tained the teachers of the Allyn i Try one of t~e new Cal~ 
ail times and furthering'1:ampus activities. , ~y a~ ever ropp e I , wo, men cement exerci~es Frida'\,' night. Training School last Tuesday: ifo~r;::e ~b~ia~ita 
I In tt ~oncret~lwkay, thefnetWt~rotUtPhcan benefittt~e ~ol- i s ~:~ljne Fisher: "Lowell F1a.ner I SIGMA 'SIGMA SIGMA ev~inil at h~ ~:::~al had as her II 
ege. IS a we n.o~vn ae a ere are cer am Im- c nches lemon dro s 60 loudly: Jane Kirsch. visited friends at r. my I • 5'l-SUNDA'S-Sc 
provements and addItIOns necessary on ~he S. I. T .. C.! '~he libra J can't ~udY." 'Lindenwood College last week-end. I guests last week~nd h~r n:phew'l Get a hag of those Deliciou. 
campu.s.· We have r~fere?ce to such. projects as th~ In-I" "'__ I Martha Aikman, 1llumna, and I DC~·' A. C. Hodg-e, and hIS Wife, of I Butter Taff-,- Ki ..... at 
~tallabon of an ampilficatlOn system In S~ryock Audlto~~ A hi h tribute to such lectures Mar aret Champion of Marion Icago. I PRESLEY'S New Place ~ul1?-' ~he p~rc~t~e. of a pre~entablb cU1alD ~h the au~- a~ the ~ne delivet~d by Mis~ Julia wer: guests at the house last Sun- ta·M~, ~uthte~~;~n~t~~~ e;:~~: By the Fruit Stand 
or~u ~ 1j.~ 0 ammg a goo score oar or. e new a . - Jonah last week M'-her literature day. . I~~m :t her home in East St, I need Your Patronage letl~ field. Also ~ome systel? for rewardmg aca~emlc 366 class! How muth more fitting Ma' Lou Austin spent the I bu . g 9' a.chleve.me~t ~specially by semors, beyond p"res~ntahon of was it than are most baccalaureate: week-?nd in Eest St. Loui~, LOUIS Saturday.. ! ~~~~~~~~~~ 
httle Pll1S,. might be developed. We. should h~e to. see sermons-yet, most people missed Ho~tesses for the Sunday night I _., 
advocated for the !lext year .an entertamment senes With a its most salient featUTes. It had supper were Helen Schr.emp, ImO'1 ROOMS FOR BOYS " .. II ... II ......... Ie." 
much more extenSIve theatncal-lf!cture program. 'the power of a wild flower preach- Holder and Mar}" Benner EASON ~hen, too, there is the vital p!'oblern of a poss,ible mg against a ~odden clay bank: gene KAPP~ DELTA ALPHA' I $1.50 to $1.75 
c.urtalimen.t of the S. ~. T. C. operatmg budget. Leglsla- John Robert McCloskey, of Cen·1 OVER COX'S STORE MOTOR CO. 
tlon o~ thiS ma~ter. WIll occupy.the state ass-embly soon. Per51mmon sprou" traba, is plannln~ to attend the I S ~'k Le ich 
:An actn'e orgamzatIon repre?e~tmg the co~lege a.nd wor~- You are ~ lout Rolla Sehool of Mmes next fall. i ;~~e:e==,:e:::n~~~ 
mg fO.r an adeQua~e appropnatwn fund mIght w~el~ suffl' , What's more I think you're ('razy Dr. Charles D. Tenney, honor· I 
CIE'nt Influence to msure a large e:nough ~pl?ropnatlOn. I I've j:!"ot It" straight ary member of the fraternity, has I 
. We suggest th.at the Alumni Assoclatlon set as one, That Choisser rates given a coliection of novels and 
of Its first progressive steps .the fulfillment of one of the And soon will cut out Bailey. popular iJterature to the chapter 
FOR QUALITY 
REPAIRINd TRY 
2I6E. Main St. 
Phone 487 
See Our, Used Cars above needs. ... '. house.' . 
Let the assocI Ion lead In some progress~v~ mo,:,e, Marg Wintersteen will winter at I The fraternity house will be an HUGHES SHOE SHOP 
we believe that t s d. t bo.dy and ~he admllllstrabon the exclusive artist col()ny near I open boarding 'house during the Welt of Campu. First 
will follo.w,. The gypban Will, certamly suppo::t any j Cape Coo, Mass. summer term. ;;;;;~i~;;;;;;~~:~.~.; .. ;';.;;.;.; . ;.;;.;.; . ;.;.;;.;.; . ;.;;.~. \~o~hwhlle Improv \ ment campaIgn by the Alumni Asso.: Plans for spring' term rushing' 
elatIOn. • Marriage Flashes From Authen- were made at the meeting last I tic Sources: John C. Austin to Monday night. 
SO LONG i Clomara Deck; Bob Moore to Mar- Pat Randle and Lieutenant G. 
S? ends th.e first ~rief period of s~rvice by.the present ian Elizabeth Newcomb; 'Eldon ,It. Slonneger of C C C Camp 
EgyptIan admlnIstratlOn, a most enjoyable time for us. Gibbs to Miss Sites. Pomona dined at the house last I 
We hope we've at least satisfied_most of you studenill and Thursday night-
faculty members. We have tried, and shall continue to NOTICE ~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
try next year, to give you a real college newspaper. Your • 
interests will be ours; your pleasure and information will All bills must be pa:~ at the Pn- FLOWERS 
EAT AT 
Coffee Shop 
CLUB BREAKFAST FOR 25c 
be OUr goal. eilla Beauty Shop before June 6th B U Z BEE I 
and ~~fn~~~t:o~;~~~~v\~~:rst .r:da~:sa ac%J~:;e~f progress or they will be turned in at the THE FLORIST i' 
In the meantime, we wish you all' a happy and pros- President's office. Phone 374 
Derous vacation. We'll be seeing you next year. PRISCILLA HALL. 
Cheaper than you can eat at home 
SPECIALIZE - DINNERS - STEAKS - CHOPS 
T.HE EGYPTIAN PAGE TBBEE 
FACULTY WINS ,:F'NALC~~~~~~B~~~':.~~GsIS.I.T.C.FOOTBAIl. Sports Slants ITHREE OF MONKEY 
COLLEGE BASEBAIl.I~ ;:;;~w.ttmI~~ LO~ ~~~ OUTLOQK FOR 1936 ,I ALONG THE BASEWNES, • m ,ix gam" "., the poo"" pe, NINE DRAW BERTHS 
LEAGUE TITLE F.oulty ............... 5 ,83' APPEARS' BRIGHT: Dol Y.uug, peppe", Monkey eontag' in fi,lding, ON A" STAR Tl' AU Monkeys "_ ._ ....... 6 .750 Isecond baseman, probably bad -- fiLL I£dUJI 
, __.! K. D. A ... _.:~_ .... _. 4 .667 -- none too ro.sy visions of himself' Arbe'iter of the Monkeys added 
. I HUnky Dones 3 .600 j 20 LETTERMEN ELIGlBLE AS I as the l~cal Fred Snodgrass when the "bean ball" title to his "srnke- Though they didn't ~e the 
CRAM.q.R AND BARTIMUS I . 4 I TAN_dL~ERLINI:;TDRUAEILNNING II ~Y:;:M~;eC!"AldeI'S 3, :~~~ ,: .BACKF~!~~ot~F[~:: MOST I ~:r;:~:~ ~:~lo:e~: ~;!;~ ~:I ~:n~n~~:;:r:~~: ~a:~e~a~~ I championship in the College Base-
"""" ball league, the Monkeyg did cap-
.5{)o 1 -- I ning of the "semi-final" game be- five for runner-up position. 
The Fac:lty .... captured the Col- ghi H~:~ts -; ::~~ ! un~~::~=en:yt!;:~::nr= 70 I ~:e;I:e ::;:e::o~: !v~'~~; Bob Moore, k. D. A. lead-off :: ::e~os:~::t: :h; ~;guR~ ~ 
lege Baseball League title Monday I Wet City Flashes 2 4 .333: school next fall, another successful I the third out came aite'r ,two walks man, had the undesirable honor,' Byer. Jeague commissioner, and 
night as they defeated the Fly' Meddlers 1 5 .167 j footDail season at S. l. T. C. should I and filled the bases, whereupon having been hit more times than members of the E ti;ln rt 
Swatters, 4-3. in an extra inning I Kegs ..... _ .................. 1 5' .167 j be in store for 1936. . ,Arb!:!iter forced three runs in be- any other batter .. Moore has been I f!:' gyp spo 
struggle. I Tigers _... . ..... 0 6 .O{)O J Last year the maroon and white fore he fanned Msthews to end hit four times, while Dallas Young sta . 
McIntoeh scored the winning run I ____ : team was beaten out of the Little the raUy, of the Monkeys has been drilled Three Monkey playen; rated 
D'G • d h • Nineteen champiop,ship by losing with the baD three times. first team chokes, while two from :aSSi~ ~:n~i~h~~U~eer;la;e.en I K.D.A. Eliminated i to the Illinois Wesleyan Titans in Final averages show Harold AI'- I the Faculty, two from the Swatters 
Crarn&r, pitching for the Facul-: 
ty. hurled Bteady ball and struck 
out six metll while walking only 
twa. Bartim,us of the Swatters 
had the same' record but received 
less hitting in the pinches, 
By Monkeys in Close! the last game of the Macmen's beiter of the Monkeys to be the Mark Hall of ~e U. ~igh got' and ODe each from the Hunky Dor~ 
Contest Last Week' 8C~::~~rn loses Lenich, Wolron-, ~~::~s ::::~~~t :nghiswi~ed~:'1 :e~o;ei:~:o~.h~i:~~i~:r o;a~: 1 'iea, Chi Delts, and Kap~a Delta, 
__ . barger, Holder, O'Malley, Gray, Bartimus of the Swatters and Tro-I of last week. completed thJ: all star chOice. The 
In the two deci&ive games of 'l~~egley. and Alherton by gradua- villion of the Y. M. C. A. are sec- -- ,team: Lay. Monkeys, Ib; DiGio-
. tion. The first three named were ond and third with 48 and 40, re-I Another summer baseball league vanDa, Faculty, 2b; Best, Swatters 
lliSt week In the College BasebaU the chief backfield threats, while spectively, Fifty pitchers have is being planned, with any house 13b; Bertoni. K. D. A" 58; D\JllIl: 
league. the Monkeys nosed out the, Gray waS the~ outstanding pass struck oue at least one batter I organization group eligible to farm Monkeys, Ii; Gadde. Swatters, cf; 
19 TRACK LEll' ERS K. D. A.'s, 4-3, and the Faculty I catcher ~f the ~onference. The teams. and enter ~ern. Play will Hollida.y, Chi Delts,. rf; Cramer, • came in ahead of the previously combmatlon, LeDlc~ to Gray, w-as Hinkley of the Meddlers has the be three or four ~mes a week, and Faculty. c; and Arbelter. Monkeys, 
undefeated F1y Swatters. 6-2.: Southern'~ most s~rlotls attack last rather doubtful honor of .having the ~eague will pr.£.bably begin op- and Edwarris, Hunky Dories, p. 
AWARDED; PA YT-oN I These results eliminated the fra- ~!~,:nf~I~~~:e~: ~;~~e~e!~o~he Mac· ;i~~~:~, m;~t~ rr;;n ~::s a:~' ~~~; :::et~~ns O~g:n~:!~~nP:i;:y n~~ MO~~~;~b~oga:e~~ion~igh~o~nag~ 
LEADING SCORER :::~:~~, t== ~~:~;d ~~a:~~c~~;;i~~ Th~;n;:::~:t~,al~l:~e pSr:;t:call~ I ;:c::t~ ~~ tt~sP~~;~~:~~:r:~~m:; occupy the first part of the weeL ! ~:;~~~~~~t; ~:~~~: ~~~:~; 
, the finals against the Swatters. the same line of last season, are I passes. Forty-five hurlers have Sev,eral players are already lined, G. Shaver, Swatters; and R. Shav-
VICTORY IN TEACHERS MEET The most ex.citing game was the e x p e c ted I walked at least one b-aLsman. up WIth dubs for. the summer I er, Monkeys. 
HIGHLIGHT OF SUCCESSFUL Mor,key'K. D. A. fra),;, which found 1 to have the I -- ~ league,. and t~e spr.mg league rlv- . =======-=="., 
'MAROON TRACK SEASON the Monkeys with a 4·0 lead going I strongest fer· I .The Faculty e~ded the sea:.on I aiD' Will conttnU~ 10 'he .s~mme~ ~""" __ ""'_IXII""'B:a:Il""" 
into the final innIng. In the fust ward wall of 1 ..... lth the best fieldmg average \nth I sessIOn group. Incldentall>, thl 
half of the last chapter the Kappa . SIT C. six errors in five games. The I new dIamond, locah-d at the south 
:Sineteen S. 1. T. C trackmen Delts staged a three ru~ rally with' ~~~fit.· Co-;ap-! Monkeys were runners·up with! :~:utO~e:~: ;~~ p~:~~:et~~d fi:.ll~; I:; BE SMART 
for the year, with Robert Courtney strikeout witrr-the bases full. Ar· and BIll Pri~d- The Y. M. C. A. with 37 errors: in usu throu ..... h the ~ummf'l. will rt'Ceive var5ity track letter.:! two out, but were cnt off by a tain Morawski I eleven miscues in seven games. 
of 'Marion, athl.eLic manager, also beiter, Monkey pitching ace, hit a Ie. hIS runmng ----------
For 
Commencement 
Activities on the list, it was announced llt wild streak in the last frame to mate for the past two seas·: In the backfield will be nine re-I Seniors-Faculty 
the/athletic offi<;e last week. This prolong the rally, but maintained ons, will be the veteran tackle I turning lettermen. Tom North: Game Today at 2 :3C 
is Jess than has been customary. his strikeout record by whiffing pair which Coach McAndrew can leads tilis pack, bemg the only reg· 1 __ AND GET YOUR 
HAIR DRESS 
AT THE 
~~: q:ra~ifitc::iO~:o:~gw~~ni~~t~:~ ::e:;~~ld~~r:~~~·e~:l~n~~;:hlt! depend on. The Maroo~s wi.lll ular from last year. _ Besides: The thIrd annual Faculty Seno c 
pomts during- the season or the K. D. A. ~~;art~:nt str~;gt~~:J:d av~~abi~~tl~ I Nor:h. McAndrew has Hill. Brown, : baseball senes ",111 start th-Is a.f 
scoring of one or more pomts in AB RHO A E of "Buck" Franks, fr~shm~n I, C~m, Glenn Deason. ~cMilla~, I ternoon at 2 :30 on the lower ('ielr' 
ei,her Little Nineteen or State Moore.,. 2b.c ._.3 U 0 0 3 1 numeral.Winner. at the UlllverSlty I HIckey. Ghent, and Beiderscheld I The second gam. e \\ 11 be PlaYe.d VOGUE 
Teachers College meets. Mathews. If . .4 2 0 of IllinOIS in 1933 .. Franks is a from whom to pick his' first four. I tOmOrrow afternoon. 
The men who will receive let- Dohanich. Ib .. 3 5 0 200 pounder With plenty of speed Newcomers may provide re-I The proDab't. startlnj;!" pI! h r fOl BEAUTY SALON 
:~.~" a:n;o;I~~:.Oints scored by each Bertoni, ss·p .. 3 1 2 0 and strength. placements or even star material.! the Selllors .wlll be Reed Tull, or Entrance by Fox', Drug Store 
Gent Parton, 88; Harry Baud· C. ~~;:dway, 1 1 0 5 2 0 ~r ~hoe~tce:~ ~:l~h~n c~~!:;e;:: ~~~~~:~:!t f~:~; i:~:inorB~:,o~I .. :.r·:\~~k·:rs \;;;1 Phone 20 
.... 1", 711; John Crisp, 64; Dale' Hill, McCloskey, rf 3 1 0 0 {). 0 the 1936 Iwas unusually hIgh, With severall~o~th~'~h~U'~h~ng~fO~'~'~h'~F~a~'U~I~tY~~~;~~~~~~~ 
}!l 1~2; Wilmer Piper, 35; Morris Crane, cf. 0 1 0 lOt e a m Will I strong teams and many outstand-I 
~~::d;;S;C~~~: ::rs30-:5;, ~;~a;ra~~~ :'@';bt;:~~!a:b 11 0° 0° 0° 0 00 bC".:,.t ~a:Ptae~;n mg playera. III ILL. AVE. TEXACO SERVICE 
(;r,sko, 21; RODert Reeves, 20. 1-4; ... • I 
Mac Alrl.en, 20; Reed Tullis, Hall, p-ss. 3 0 0 0 2 0 Russell Em I FINAL COLLEGE BASEBALL 1 Wash 75c-Marfak $1.00 
~::::::'~~~:::;~:~f::~~:~:: ~~ TOT ALS :'k-::'~ ~ ~ ~ ~::'o~;~F::, ~:~p~::~~e!':";:! ~ ~:::~:,~:TCHI:G LA:OE::::: I 24 ~h:l;:td:ma-Kenneth spai~Ro:~::n 328 
UIn.3 3--4; Horrell Hayes, '21-2;1 AB RHO A E toa brokenanklem,theftrst,game IBartimUS,Swatte~4 1 48 8,800 1:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
John Bucknlfl', 2 1·2. I Kinsman, SS .... 1 0 2 0 2 Wealth of c.u.r~.>Materl~l Cramer, Faculty . .4 1 24 6 .800 ~ 
The followin ..... men have abolR. Shaver.c .... 3 012 0 0 At the guard posltums Wl~l bejArbeiter. Monks .. 6 2 66 16.750 
("ompeted in o'(le or more meets: Lay, tb ....... _.2 1 2 0 0 Ee.rl D.abney, George Holliday, U High Logan 3 1 19 7.750 
durIng the pa!t year, but have Young, 2b .. 0 0 0 0 1 Lester Deason. aM John Book. let-I V~ughn: Flashe; .. 2 1 22 6.667 
faIled to score enough points to' Dunn. cf ... 0 I) U 1 0 0 termen of last fall. George Sch~ Fra ';d' . Ra'd 2 1 14 I) .667 
. 1 tt Mila Warford ISh f f .. 2 1 0 0 0 0 errer, a freshman. who play~ his I' Gei:er:nKegsl ..... ~: ;f:;ce~v:~n e L::~Sl)n, 6n 5.6; Le~ Tu~Ii:~'I~ ....... 3 0 0 fl:rst football last season. Will be T 'n- Y M .; ~ ~~ ~~ ::~~ 
Chenoweth. 6; Russell Emery, 4; I Hause, 3b . 1 1 hard to keep off the regular team. p~;tt.IO~id~rs· 2 2 30 22.50.0 
Wilbur George, 3; ~ymond I Arbeiter, p ..... 2 0 Z 0 The ends can be chosen from I Hall, K. D. A ..... 2 2 19 21.500 
Keuhn, 3; George Dohanlch, I; - - - - - - Polly Moorman, Charles Patterson" Guiney, C. Delt. 2 2 17 0 5001 
Franks, 1; John Lehde, 0; John i TOTALS ... 14 4 6 18 3 3 Bobby Rice, Earl Staley, and Ran· I Edwards. Dories :: 1 2 31 13 :333 
Moss, 0; Marion Wile~, 0; Lester ~ The summary: Two base hits, aId Pickford, The former two are I Fiigol', Ramb .... _ .. 1 2 20 10.333 
DeasoJl. 0; Byford Rllllles, O. Tullis; double plays, Moore to Do· veterans. Hinkley. Meddlers 1 2 23 27.333 
mo:;r:~e~~sg i~:;~~t~s.me;::o:~ ~l::i.Ch·B~:e~r:~ob~I~,a:~\t:b!::~ I FINAL COLLEGE BASEBALL LEACUE BATTING AVERAGES 
Player, Team G AB R R 2B 3B HR SB Pet ~~~:~:;n8:~i~::0 ~!2~~ !~tO,ffbHya~:b:!rB~~~n~/.::~c;~ Lay, Monkeys 5 11 4 7 0 0 0 0 .636 
t Bertoni K. D. A. .. . 6 19 4 7 0 2 1 4 .632 leading individual Maro n scorer. Hit by pitcher, by Arbeiter~ Payton reached his top f rm when (Crane, C. Broadway), by Bentonl ~~G~~::~::,y.F~~U~,y A. . ........ _ .. 4 1~ i l~ 0 0 0 0 ,625 ~:d:~t:::l e~~:;~n:o~no~o~~ c:~t~: i~~tl.n~ .. A~e~~ onL~;~:~S~~~ei:~' Best, Swatters .. 7 28 12 16 ~! ~ ::~~ I 
Little Nineteen meet. Payton won vanna, Van Lente. Hinkley, Meddlers ._ .... 6 16 7 9 0 2 .563 I 






this: honor, the first time iO'r an . Holliday, Chi Delts . 9 5 6 1 0 .556: 
S. 1. T. C. athlete. by scoring se.::-: This Faculty·Fly Swatter game ~;~~~'S~:;t~~s .. _ ............ 5 2: 1~ I! 1 ~ ~ ~' :~~~ JIll No Washington--214 N. Washington 
:;:sn~n :~~i~~oi~e2~~:::~:~~~ ::~~as~t:,o;out:~!:a~:e~; ;;~t~ Harris. Flashes ......... 3 12 1 6 0 0 0 0 500 I CARBONDALE 
hurdle&. The scot-ing was done on a walk I Ebbs, Y. M. C. A .. ................... _ ...5 15 2 0 0 (). :467 1 
payt:;'~~~~s;:tC~~!;~~t:rinin. ~OS~~~I:~~n~~'na~:n~:~:~~u~~~r;I:::~;!~~~s:~;:esrs"::'" ........ :::~ ~~ 1~ 9 2 ~ ~ ~ :!~~ ~ ____ ~~. ___ ~__ ~ ___ ~ __ 
dividual scoring was Harry Bauder, Neckers, and a one-baser by Hall. I Loy, R~lders ........ _........ . .... 7 20 7 9 1 0 .450 
dependable weight man. Bauder' The Swat~ers counted a pair inlL. ~assle, Swatter~ ..... . ....... 7 231110. 1 0 .435 1 
counted 70 poirrts during the sea the fourth, but these were quickly ~nvlson~;;ulty ...... . ........ : ii 6 ; 0 .421 ~~. Sq~:/~~:~n~s t~:l~e:~~~~in f~Y '[ ~~~;,r:~d bZra~:r ~~~u~~ ~:Il~~:~~ N:U::!~, llil~~I~rs ........................... !~; 5 ~ ~ ~ ! :!; ~ I 
The track team closed a su~ces~.; in ch~ck the rest of the way. Brown, Flashes 3 5 
ftll s£:ason by placing seventh in In the o(.her games the l..'. High, David.<;on, Flashes ~ .................. .4 12 3 5 3 1 0 0 .417 I 
the Si)l:teenth Annual Little Nme· defeated the Tigers by the close I 
teen t~ck and field meet, May 25. score of 8-7, leaving the latter in 
The highlight of the season wa~' undisputed posse!lsion of the league! M t Y 'F· d I 
the wmni"g of th' Tooehe" c.I.1 "l1ac, ana the R.;dm ".uneea, ee our rlen s 
lege meet.. May 11. In thIS meet i the Meddlers, 8-3, in a 10os~ly 
the Southe;:-ners plied up 56 2~31' played Memorial dar game. 
points to win by a narrow marglD ;=========::::;: 
~::~he~~ ~O:em;~yt:~d SC~:!all~ . George Young 
p~ints to lead the winners and set I First ClaN Hp.nd Laundry 
a new Teachers College meet rec· ~~209~~W~.~~~~~~il ord for individual scoring. 
The Maroons also ran up top 
heavy victories aver McKendree 
and Charle.!!ton Teache-rs and scor-
ed an unexpected' win over Wash-
inglon University of St. Louis, 
76-55. 
The Lingle-coae-hed tenm ran up 
- 96 points in a quadrangular meet 
with Illinois College. McKew.lre~, 
and Shurtleff to score more points 
than the combinM opponents' to-
tal. "Fuzz" Hill and 'Payton hung 
.op newall-time College recorda 
in the broad and 220 low hurdles, 
When In a Hurry 




Abo Special Bua Tripa 
YELLOW CAB 
PHONE 68 
Earl Throgmorton, Mgr: 
Whether it' a for bus-
in~a or pleaaure, or 
both, meet you r 
frienda at University 
Cafe. Othen have 
done it repeatedly 
and found fine food, 
D.l}e drinks, and per-
fect aervic;.e all in a 
happy coD}bination 
of informal fricndli-
neaa. Our low pricea 
contribute one more 
reason ",!hy you 
should dine at 
DINE AND DANCE 
respectively. ~ ____________ ~IL ______ ~ ___ __ 
Cash and Carry: 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Preased .' 3Sc 
Panta, Cleaned p.nd Preued . 20c 
Felt Hala, Cleaned and Blocked. . ....... 35c 
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Preued ........ SSe 
Ladies' Swagger Suita, Cleaned and Presaed .... SSe 
La.diea' Dresa~, Cteaned and Preaaed . . SSe 
Ladiea' Skiru, Cleaned and Pressed ... _ ......... 2Se 
Ladiell' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Press.ed ........ SSe 
Overcoatll. light weight, Cleaned and Pressed .. SSe 
·Any Garment in !>y 9:00 a. m. May Be 
Had the Same Afternoon 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
~ 
PRINCE 
"WHo. KNOWS HOW" 
Phone 372 
PAGE FOt.T.R T H· E E Q Y P T I A N 
Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
Optometrist 
2:11;2 S. Ill. Ave., C.Jrbond.le 
Phone 112 
When Sandwiches 
Are the Question 
Barbecue is the answer 
DIXIE 
BARBECUE 
ROOMS FOR BOYS 
$1.50'" $1.75 
OVE~ COX'S STORE 
See Mike Lenich 
MODERN SH>OE SHOP 
319 South Illinois Avenue 
II YaUt;~l~~:~o:~~et~r~~:::~n:t ~::d Or: 
BAPTIST BOOK STOEL 
102 E. Jackson 
• 01;: LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
PHON£ 282--CH£CKER CAB 
FIVE C .... N RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
Silver Shearer 
Joe L. Simms 
Clyde M. Smith 
Cora Magd21ene Smith 
Floyd C. SmIth 
Lois Snider 
Janette Spaulding 
James William Stokes 
Irene Sumner 
Karl P. Tauber 
Esther Lee Treece 
Bessie -Pem Trombly 
Callie Walden 
Mable Farrell WeaS 
Thelma Leona Weiss 
Elizabeth Anne West 
Roxie Williams 
Harry C. Wilson, Jr. 
Janet Esther Wilson 
I Marjorie Poe Womble 
I Lenard Lavern Woods i Cancl.i.lat.... for Baehelor of EdU' i 
I cation degr~. Augu.t 2: I 
I Hazel Earl Atherton I 
Major Jodie Bl:U 
Ernest Miller Biggerstaff 
!>."ell Blankenship 
John Motsinger Brewer 
Mary E. B:reckenridge 
Vera Brown • 
Wanda Virginia Bryant 
Mildred Inez Burks 
Mary Coggins 
Lucille E. Coriell 
Beulah A. co~ 
Alice E. Craney 
Harvey B. Creed 
Robert E. CromLa.r 
Mildred E. Dahncke 
Dorothy Stewart Dudley 
Regina Rita Duffy 
Roberta 'E. Ea~n 
Vera Cleo Eve1and 
Evelyn Mae Evitts 
Frances M. Ferrill 
Hazel Virginia Foxx 
Rose Margaret Freudenberg 
Grace E. Gardner 
Nina Rae Gardner 
M{l.ude Thornton Hall 
Golda Harmon 
Sylvia Lucille Heberer 
Frances L. Hileman 
Leo R. Honter 
William Glenn Hutchcraft 
Helen Jansen 
Marcella Jines 
Eva Mae Knight 
Lucille Marie Lenhardt 
Helen Mannen 
Neva McClelland 
Velda 1. McCree 
Mary Anna MilleT 
Mildred June Mi11s 
Ruth E. N:ast 
Fem Tue·lter Nicholls 
Elva Louise Peithman 
Emily L. Perry 
Arline Perschbachn 
Vera Etheyln Peterson 
,Pauline C. Pyland 
H,i\da B. Rieckenberg 
Kathryn Lisbeth Rush 
Helen Lenore Scarlette 
Imogene Schmitt 
Mary Fredarieka Smith 
Elbert Lowell Songer 
Helen Stelzreide 
Thais Priscilla Supronowski 
Mary A. Tripp 
Arminta Belle Walker 
Edith Wall 
Wilma Wallace 
Susie Myrtle Wilhelm 
Two Year Certificatee, August 2 
Margaret E. Boyd 
Portia Cro~s 
Lewis R. Dunn 
Vivian Celestine Farris 
Joe M. Hi~gins 
Jt:an Elizabeth Hughes 
Olga Kauzlarich 
Dor& H. LellC'e 
Mabel M. Martin 
Eunice McCree 
• w 
I The Science club held its final was e\oocted pre"ident; Dr. Kenneth meeting of the college year last Van Lente, vJc~-presirlent; and Wednesday to eI~ct the officers for Miss Charlotte Znnmprscheld. I n=, ,,~,~ "'" Mary Godda'" «tary. 
Don't Fail to See 
! C. CLIFF GRINDLE 'STUDIOS 
I For Graduation. Pictures in Cap and Gown i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1;11111.' .... 11.111 .... 11 ........................ ..
i , Smith'S Sandwich Shop 
Plate Lunch _______ 2Sc 
CHEAPEST PLACE FOR 
STUDENTS 
307 Illinois A v.enue American Owned 
! % 
: ............ ,.1. 0 .......................... 1 .... .. 
! e 
WHITE BAGS 
TO COMPLETE SUMMERS ENSEl\1BLE 
S9c to $2.95 
You must have a white handbag .•. and of course 
you'll want to &elect it where aasorted varieties await 
you ••• at and economy price. 
AI50 see our new beaded and lIilk pursell. 





515 S. ILLINOIS AVENUE 
SPECIAL-New York ICE CREAM 




,1 ~f~:~a ~u~:::l~or~ ! 
;::::::::::::::=::::::::=::::::::::::~I ;>-;ed Farris Carlton Lorraine Cox Margaret Ann Cummings 
I A. Eulin Dale 
Paul Roger McDonald 
Roberta Karr ~orton 
Eva Nina O:dord 
Mabel Marie Parkinson 
Mildred Rawls 
With lqt. of ICE CREAM 
Saturday and Sunday Only 
TEDDY BARS AND CUPS 
MILK~REAM~HEESE 
BUITERMILK-ICE CREAM 
OPEN 6 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
I 
SALE Gerald William Davidson I Frank E. Davj$ L&1a 1. Davis 
1200 Pairs Summer. Trousers 1 
.... LL SANFORIZED SHRUNK 
BEST TAILORING 
I ~~~d;~aE;:~:r 
8 8 I' Lowell Fl'"" Alene Cantrell Galbreath Allen W. Graves Naomi Grobe Hall 
VARIOUS PAITERI)/S VALUES TO 
PLENTY OF WHITES $3.50 




Plate Lunches . ________ . __ 30c, 3Sc 




OUR HOT WEA,THER SPECIALS 
I ~~~:rrn~. A~~~tt Hemmer 
! ~:~ ~~::;::e~erley 
Carl E. Kiefer 
Violet J arne Lasaler 
~1Jke E. Lenich 
Rowena Lisenby 
LE'iia Clara Lockie 
Othel Phillips Mansell 
On'n Davld McClure 
WalterA. Miller 
Arthur Day~n :illool!~ 
John D. Moss' 
Paul D. Mulkey 
James L. O'Malley 
Ruth Viola Parsons 
Seybirt R Phillips 
Pearl VanGilder Prout 
Helen Marie Ramsey 
Victor R. Randolph 
Lula Mae RendletlULlL 
Garold Sanders 
B. FJoyd Simth 
Virginia Mozley Smith 
Selma Snow 
George Barton Robert Stafford 
Noel M. Taylor 
Thomas La),mll.n Whittenberg 
Hosea A. Wilson 
Hugh S. Winkler 
Rnrotd Eugene Wolfe 
Mary Ellen Woods 
James A. Young 
Two Year CeJrtilleat_, June 7 
Allin€' Louise Aldridge 
B'en'ita Claranelle Birkla 
Edwin C. Borah 
George M. St'hlueter 
Eunit'e J. Tinkler 
Anna Marip Willia.mo 
r.\'f·l~·n ~orma ~l!;on 
No after shave amarting for men who 
uethis air ooofedshavingjoy. No_p 
bitel No ramr Zliwl 
Cool. men, because it's mentholated. 
But 'YOU will like 4nglois Lavender 
Shaving Cream for other re8l!On!, too. 
Big~r tube! Richer fUld more softeniug 




SAVE wllh SAfETY at' 
Ii" ~ DRUG STORE 
GEM 
THEATRE 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
SEE UlICL£ WI DRAW HIS GUNS TO HALT THE MARCH OF CRIME! 
1hef,d;.IsA,eComing-inWamerBros.'EpicoftheudofGangdool! 
Comedy and Dumb Bell Letters 
SATURDAY ONLY 
Charles Starrett, Margaret Lindsey 
-'THE Sit YEn STREAK" 
Sun.d:ay and Monday 
Frederic M'arch, Charles Laughton 
"LES MISERABlES" 
Just Snap,shots . 
BUT YOU WANT THEM QOOD- OUR KoDAK WORK (S OF BETTER QUAUTY AND NO HIGHE R IN PRICE 
FREE PICTUR£ ALBUM WITH EACH ORDER 
EASTMAN KODAKS - FILM - PORTRAIT LENS - FREE INSPECTION AND CLEANING 
CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY 
MUCH BETTER DRINKS AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
